mare registration for insemination by frozen semen
name of the mare

FEIF ID

father

mother

maiden mare

yes

no

number of previous foals

the frozen semen has to be at the insemination station at this point in time

month

day

owner of the mare
street

postcode

mobile

city/country

e mail

date of payment of registration fee

please send your mare’s registration by post or mail to:

Sonja Weber

Lautensackgasse 7

1140 Vienna

mobile +43 (0) 699 181 264 24

info@frostifrakvistum.com

Insemination by frozen semen of
the Icelandic breeding stallion Frosti frá Kvistum - IS2005181966

Frozen semen depot: University of Veterinary Medicine Vienna
Direction of department: Ao. Univ.-Prof. Dr. med. vet. Christine Aurich Dipl. ECAR Address: Veterinärplatz 1, 1210 Vienna - Austria
The fee for the frozen semen is 700,00 €.
Within the registration of the mare, it is necessary to pay 50% deposit (350,00 €) to the owner of Frosti frá Kvistum.
Without the payment of the deposit, the shipment of the frozen semen will not be approved.

The owner of Frosti frá Kvistum needs the information about the date for the insemination, at least 14 days before.
Please call mobile +43 (0) 699 181 264 24 or mail to: sonja.weber75@gmx.at and inform about your desired insemination date.

The owner is responsible for the shipping costs. Three portions of frozen semen are the maximum per shipment.

Further information about the shipment and usage of frozen semen can be found at:
http://www.vetmeduni.ac.at/de/tierspital/kliniken/plattform-besamung-und-embryotransfer
After the insemination of three portions frozen semen, it is possible to order a three more portions of frozen semen if the mare is not pregnant.
If the mare would not be pregnant after the last portions, the owner of the mare has not to pay the remaining 50% of the purchase price (350,00 €).

The owner of the mare is committed to use the frozen semen only for the registered mare in this contract.
By signing this document the owner of the mare accepts and declares a full understanding of the general conditions of the pur chase and the usage
of frozen semen of the Icelandic breeding stallion Frosti frá Kvistum.

date, place

Owner of Frosti frá Kvistum:

signature

Sonja Weber

Account Data: IBAN: AT55 2011 1293 3340 6200

Lautensackgasse 7

1140 Vienna

BIC:

Erste Bank Vienna

GIBAATWWXXX

